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This Nortlurn hyht s.i L.Jy r, . .

' .: t 'rl j at,
I to interfere to lotcct thubo slit) SAL1SBUKV, N. C:hcd its rays ujon a ruectiog of the doctrine of Stato sovereignly, 'hJ

declarins they wont be run of cr byhad made free from the alavlioldera
iturned into landowners 'Mr. Liu J30.D1I FVKMJCFtlin tl. ISM

elite of the N. York cnerchanta and
politicians at the Cooper Institute. coin proposes to try this verjf plan

I I t it m t:..c I , !

(i-utiu- ti.o 1 Noith C'ro!ti.m 1 . r 1'iiisucu
ik1 n n.igi-i- rous u:ifi iml!jf eouiio U

tB Ciir'.Irrle OotfiniiK'ul m to
peruJo IW enemy tbat a nijiri(jr vt our
people, dntirt to gire up tbu contt, return
to the UoionsnJ let the Liucolo Covrmaienl
deJ with us thry hjMW They twislJor b

as a kind of btiuiioo thrWure, to walk in.

and poetM Um Und mad aeaa aesd be ur.

aam. 1'eople say be is a very pruIa a speech, on the 22a of Decern

Jefferson DarU or any body else.

In no other do they talk of4 ruling

their Vwn affairs into" their own

LandaKoi Inother words, of reject

CONCEKT. :.,....
dent man. Farmer ,in .the South

Tli 'tailitary OJraia Band of nbeber, lie La (boldly tod clearly and
truly declared the pollcj of the U. owning tneir own. yina,una iwo nan- -

4thwllei't .'tt C. Troops; Vrivetfarea uiousaua negroes, witu mat ing the Confederate GovernmentState for the.Confederate .StalesJo tetania thcur. fitrhtJiandairAud. the br-oavi- ur laogh . Friday .morning
.- - If' .t T I . . m . r . . mm"casa oi iirmr annmcmnnn-- .unroin l iiiu.. kill . i .hMmwI .. ui.Uf.

iir: iMentor.bat eooo wllu j Wo fezret tne of Ine people will yt row? the!ifltf f lhV It free the i slat , bht
that we caqnot print ' toe "whole of Ignore the ,ncgroiT If tbat l the

level of Ida tefnd be cannot be trntfuthe peecUv.boi tle following para- -
oiaie irvm iiie,uisownwr-e'7",'t- 7

wH"i6ijprejen ilgnsof tbt time

indicate a likely to bo faateoed up

Virgima. It will be teerr Jjf refer-

ence p war advertising cojamn that
they propose-- to glre a Concert in

thiik place H Wednesday e?en!ag

hnt'Ittf p'rojier to (a'ta'hai not
feny enjjUea Jo eetrancportatlon

does bavs bri wroiiRhi in tfcis Bute if
this it to te tb if? of tb yeaee eiwfiage

iMt Summer, sod the ookj brefttk of lbu"e
now calling for i Cooveotkm, t iVawrt the
rights of uSt SUte, while the eoeiuiee to her
fer'exisleaeeve thresleniof m 00 every

iMi&lt'iiik'- be teat"IkVfcb larV' '

ed If "embroil rfiltoT,eripple
J

i
bar ren rcer doable thtf ch6ee ofThe speaker' their referred to the on ber.i;-- : 'i vr; rfbrelgttlhteJentldnn'dLprftlongdifferent theories fc

the Soptbem Stitea. HeN ild Soul Acjpjlta.tUJu$tic4of AoriX
I

in war tuiny yearaw'xaiowcaiw
pdy Ihltirerest'eo' $3,000,000,000 tab ma I k.intt tlVak T Vf.M laaew et tac ruiLl Mtkrner's theorj-'Wa- a "that the State ovejUiitroad.lrke oldiera,tthey

have to I pat ill tie al exrense Carolina. Under thi captton h ........... h Wewere dead, notnfhgbnr!te?tftdrV:
Uobert Dale," Owenr theory waa Fayettee ille Obsef fer makes an ap- -.

lhtt .ubjecu of rtrwtio soom la tfa lud o!
excepr that oatr ortnc uon is re-co-nst

nacted with4 iBdoatryl.viQkve
mdhebegro-teAut.'t'Tlie- y eater
have seen 'libertr except standing

of trarelV and a there 'are few ml

home ftlioat aot1e J'mpatkjr,for
the' men W tb' wrvice.nwMnbt

tnat tney wi re not iefta pqt sleep-
ing ; Seward's theory was tKat they
were alive and kicking, onjy, picking npoa tliet vedettal of an aore-wtli- ey

peal to the( people of thia State in tkrioo miootm? AIm r it auy be o;
behalf of Ml TCKISU tlie petri4- - dJ it were well lor the people lorrwjrni titp

ie lad wIm so opportunely Informed ! nd b oa their ;urd ra.ut (be umi-oh- r

of the thee wto not pcU- -
troop near Bethel ap-juc- u

.1- - I. r .1. V.t. r. ll.,,w ,he,r rP"" openly.

know tbat the division of classes- - io not,jtjetizen of 'Salutary wHl

give theeijonng gentlemen the benthe 86ntb is net between black and
ou mo wrong eiue. altera. ere, we
aame difference of opinion about

white, but lie landed and tlie Jand efit !of an overflowing bouse as 4the i monarchy in Emit Una after I

ton. . It will be remembered thisleas. The division is between the hearty welcome greetingsJames II had been driven ontof the
country. Now. be did not eare oligarchy- - who own the-Stat- e and information led oar troou to fallAbout orte year ago this Band vl- -

the people ranged below in one com back to Bethel, where they hastilyiteii K, Carotin and gave a Concertmon bera, black and white : and tlie strengtbed their position and awaitinth:a,lwn to the high gratificanegro bat neen learned .of i power
tion of our citixco. They are ber

Snok- - IUum Uotitri h will tc gratify-

ing (o many, especially te tboae who bavw
Millured lo to knowikat 5Jr. JtwrpiiBlack-we- f,

wboee saoke-bvu- was ruUed a lew
weeks agt is oa the track of th llnerr will
a leaaocabW prospect ut fully convicting

them. The diaootery of aecreteJ salt-por- k ia '

the bands o? wlciuui parliet hai put IW
officrri of the law 00 Ute right track.
.. 1. '.I4 m, mmi .- - "

We bad Speinf wcaaW all last werk. T1

except at associated with land; Bat
two hnndfed thousand h This nation,
baa robbed four millions of men and

ed the' approach' of, tbe eDemv. Mrs,

Tannei) not only aared oar compar-

atively; feeble troop fromdiaaster
agsfo 'under the urns eoupetent

whether the States were dead, or
dormant, or merely in a "wrong tjon
dition. He knew the house; was va-can- t,

and he wanted to eleaa it on
thoroogh ly before they came back
again. As to SnmnerV theory, of
the death of the State, he wonld
say it bad oo4 exceeding ly -- ba3 fear;
turd. The strongest jcportLia the
American heart, next to the lore" of.

Wader,1 Mr. Edward Neave, after atheir ancestors' 'for seventy yeat,--r
year aadditional daily' practice in on that day, bat the information she

llife enabled them' to rain a eplenWe might once" have been , content-- J
ea to nave auteueu luem, poor,

did victor Bnt Mr. Tunhell ha
tne army, an ortainmg iue mspra-twr- t

of that! body of, veteran troopsuomeleas and naked, from the jawa
of the lion. ' But we roDnd that li

' 1 ' . !
' 1 ' j i ' It '"J '1-- ' tliM hlnla wmrm inin mivi liiruMini? tha.

under Geo; Lee,' who have never.il oeen pecuniarily rnineu ny me war, r, . 1
r 1 v-- rtfr 4 JMTIW boxe. . Qardaeta. were br in Uir.nj4 Km If at tiiHAAPChl 111. Aiiffl

the nation, is, State pride. ,K, other
.Massachusetts would do for Mm bat rr to powder, and to theisiavo be

lotiir the land he has redeemed from flinched fniin duty, and know ho ..-.- j-., - yv. i rmrA--r .nA .rM led and Mt a
a bof of 13 years, to enter the army, j u iioter WMsuch word as fail. Tlie ladie nni-- 'the. old Massachusetts of Endicott,

Wintbrop,' Bradford-an- d the ;Pil- - nature: "This nation owes to. the
iler pamouin, her zealoq devotionnegro twt inereT freedomrrima. eo it waa wiio Airar wonn-- Senator. Th Sheriff of Davieto the Confederate caase, nnd berthe brave, and. will doabUess grace

tbif Cooeert with their presence in and Rowan have a'dvertised an elec- -elf denial and an fferfngi entitle her
to the grateful asaiataAce of all who ,4 $ tqhe hfd;oo the 18thVfbrBryi

and edncatfon. It 1 a debt whicn
will disgrace a before the world if
wi do not pay it. And thi i the
first' longing of the negro; hi in-

stinct are better than our lawai He
know what land meantT Prudence
i a very worthy virtue, except when

bad son or other kindred in the liu tlie ev eralprecuictain (hew can- -
honor both of the Band and the no-

ble 4th Regiment with which they
are aaociatd - 1

..
tie band at Bethel. Send contribu- - He for a bcnatortjo fill the place
tion W th? Edftorof the Obsem

Dr. J. G. Ramsay . We have notexercised at other people's expense.

son in Tennesaee ; o with the speech-
less Unionists in Mississippi, lie
wonld save the State life for them
by any action" that abonld."enable
them to eome in their own 'method
and in their, own way. Bat !o the
meaatune he would hare the Consti-tntio- n

'id shaped that theycpold
come Saclc only as ree Statce. We
had the power to amend the Consti-
tution, and if weacbose jconld make
the Presidency berediUry ia the
family of Mr. Lincoln) or let wo
men rote; or take away the priri.
!ffe of Toting from all ander fifty

Mr. W. A. D'Eucab, from the
Baden AgricalturaT and Economic
School in Eurooe, has located in thia

as yet, beard of any candidate, butWow, tne man who proposes to give
np the fruits of this war for each a j suppose the seat will not go begging

for au occ8paatT. :
miserable sham as that, either doe.l .dtonh creaent. nd will

An election was held in this Town
for Intendant and Cimmiiuionere, on
Monday last, which retailed in thenot undcrstaud hfs epoch, or is oot i ,

tt , iMnJ 1--
eqoai to it. We havo Ud two ior-- 1 . IIe ldeed and fiftv thensEnd nrof,MrtX-nll-,llin-- election Of the following ticket by a
nation In the grave; we nave morfc j preparing to engage in. the

.
cujiira- - majority of three votes :

JVVt Jki& We, - areindtbted to
Ihe enterpnVlng pn Misherf 'Meesr.
Geo.1 Dunn dr G., Richmond, Va.
for lb ree piece of their new and de-

servedly popular, inuaic, to wits

gaged the Industry of the future for tion of the Grape Vine, and hope j For InUndant.ears of are. This is the bonr of
$3,000,000,000. .Now, for thi let j to awaken among; the people of this i Jouk L Soavuc
!!?m'"i:V!P:iwl' ! section something like a reasonable,; mtaonfrit--Joh- n Snider. Dr

ha set free, i am to be the foul of J oJ thi hitherto "h ! ? tA' "r1" 1' ri8,nTmf r CJI me bck frw lb Eho'
no Ivgal term ; 1 am the lave uf Reeled branch of bnsines. xaukfanlIhiiaB

Hull, Je. E. Kerr,X. a Mc- - e.n men," nd "N one to Jyive.A

revolutionary con rnlsion,' when the
nation, 'resuming her sovereignty,
bhould set op barriers equal to the
occasion.' "The HoriY bloody jawg
gire'eTitfence ttiatVe tiai; tfl neTirfgh t
to shoot Jhlni 'dead. '.''Bot there are
men among npi, who adrieeV joa to
wait ' nnti lie pare iiia .owq claws
and palls oat jiis own teeth, some-
where ta.90Q:' - 'srpTi-- -

no lawyer's precodeuta ; on hi own
Neely. Tlie
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The election waa warmlr contest-- , . ' r..--.

' It is said that Greene eounfy has
held a public meeting at her Court-
house, at -- which resolationa were
passed endorsing the general coarse

oil, ana I win treble tne cotton crop
id two year. Why, thia blouder
of a Government Jdoea- - not know
what democracy is, . At Port Royal
there il one who bought ig!&plant- -

f'cy mem a literal patronage,ed pj iir. A. Slurphy and the Tick h , 9 , s'
,

eV heretofore annonnced intli Ffl5l?KCwr j.of Gov. Vance and urging him to pei noder his name 6nal In nim w reilredaaWirHiJ
. . ' . iwin.nn. ' T nml.t...A Al..ikmaciimery upon tliemrO in, , "r ,w:

all ; and be take every man that j Similar meetings have been held in
audi cases, there was a good deal f fct e,! rundir,j .Jd keavy tar,
of excitement daringUiedav, thongrt j Tfeaiaiy&te
ifothtrig of in unpleasant otnr .oeJrwleU sjdabt; firft'eoetji' if;,
corred. iertfpaug of ihe aci, iaii jMrent

There seemiito be a general fcnpreMieM I eer. 'ahall be repo.fited and dtared of
fu iiTirgiin 'aid eeroeas-ef- ' thi- - Stater4 w vale." " - f!

JXow to to aecona point in the
proclamation. Mr. Lincoia set aside
Uie Coeliscatioa . act,: iI4Mya 'to
the siaTebolders, except about aeren
anndredf you may retnnt tyenr"
estates, and then the States may
come back into the Union on a, vote
of one-tent- h of its peoplel Now ev-
ery man knows that land tfictatea
the Government.' In England tjiii-t- y

thousand families own 'the land ;
it is an oligarchy;. "Every Maisa-- '
chnsetts fanner owns hi tKHise, and

ether Conntiea, and othm srill pro-poa-e

to bold them. There i a com-

motion throughout thi Stte--- a

and with it ; a dis-

trust of the Confederate Gofeminent
ybich bode no good weeaxv'C' C

Saxton and Hunter do not want, and
everv old woman and child and eick
person ami pot them to work. Toj
day heTiaa $140,000 worth of cotton,
and the saving of hi laborers, $2
OOOarein Saxton's hand to bey
thetrt land.: Now spread Port'Roy-al- ,'

that normal ' school, ;ovef the
Sooth ; make that Yankee the Pre
ident, and In one twelve month voir

ttuit, there will be' a change thi Sprint; and '
, ' k reported thai ia the matter of tia, i ne larmer ana proa acer or ueor-gi- a

are also uolding public meetiags,
Sat for the parposeof regolatingtheJeff. Davis multiplied by a miiliou

cou W make it nothing but a Demoo peace; atid in another

Summer Of the theatre of War from Virginia
to "North Carolina,' Hnmorp, fean and
picidns, howeVpr 'ragtje and mliae4"&
MvertheleM make nrwi the pubbe mind a
certain eonfidedl expecutiott that a fat

price of provisions, with the rjew

l ton the Nil enu deep, the us ma . th
value ef all peraonal penpert v being tea
per cent, Richmond A'awaiiWr.

1. M. (lormo, r bas retire! from
the Editonai Chair ef iha Raleigh Spirit of

. ... .

Union tbMt will defy the world.racy, ivcrff, amjucau me land or

THE VIRGINIA ARMY. , aboat te be made by wlikh tbe fire and bit

tke South, and put it into th hands
of the ntgroes and the tehiU mien who
have fougfU for it, and yon may $0
to deep with your parchment t all
will be well. Yoa don't make Gov

'Ah officer jut from "the army of
Virginia, and one who has served
gallantly in it from the beginning of

V; muiuj4 mu vn'Tcronient 10 gain
our independenee. They put corn at
$2.50 per bushel ; wheat at $3 ; ba-

con, $1 per pound; beefat40eenta;
oats alt 150, &e.. &c They seeni
to think that something can be done
in. this way tq help the common
eanse of the Confederacy. The above
are the rate fixed for Monroe county,
Sumter county, with the same spirit

the war, give the Mobile liegister
cheering account of the-goo- con

rrmr Vrrr.Z (" Ween year. fmt. ami off., takt- " aold, thf Papersay how tuch ageocyoor own people have . wi be coaling by a temporary DiitoV.
had In briaidna-- Upon themJreiUe terrible The SlaU journal eauhliahroent- - bm
calamity of becoming the battle-fiel- d of the been purd:ae.l bj Mewrm. X M. Oormaa
Confeikracyf Kvisions and party ltrife, Cp who it audrr the title
Urtiiijf from fiaIlvM Oh.

'
the apparent eonditioo of a house dividdl I

.
-

ernment as you would a clapboard
bouse; bat you plant them a yon
do an oak. Plant a hundred tbom
and negro farmers in the Sooth and
a iinndred thousand white soldier

dition and dauntle-- J spirit of these
lie represented that the?troop.

are well clad anoT abundantly iro- -
by their side, and yon may risk the j vided with rations. They are in

winter quarters, and like old soldier
againat itvlf and therefwre ready to fall Tlie , ALL QUIET BELOW.
enemy has bnea a doe observer of these in-- neollemeo who t KinMoii oh vwtenlar

. ..... m.m l.-- m .Ik i r. n r ..of patriotic zeal for the Confederate
South, Jeff. Dav is and all. William
and Norman to seen re his conquest,
divided England among bis nobles,
and they hold it to thia day. The

caose, puts corn at $1, and bacon
who know how to take care of tben
selves, tliey have bailt themselves
hots, have plenty of fuel, and are as
comfortable as men ean be - in a cli- -

leaune comiBotiobt. ana tbe following which i " "7? f I'ru,,"m"l71T' " "x
Tr 5 ' reeeived..alon the eoan to .ualte a de-und- er

tlie head f Lata Northern New," niooaiiation in llua'Uireikm Ue (aut not
at 25 cent. The people of Georgia
in tlteir different counties, are eiTu

M mm A? r. Maw ..W flf 'i XT .,her divide it among her nobUt black
finrf if mrtw tiiiekuifirur 10 v"rp PirrI.a4 aMj1ject t. ,wfMHrglnTfcVTuetr zii zrr- -

s ft s

tm Vta VareiinqJL Cbnevanoa ea&da ..work that extort prai evenof pluck at ever, have no klea ofUnion man of the Soatb, ay give
, 5WA tte &ni O.xWy.anytbirig but fightiog aa long as

Yankee are on the soil and threat
en the liberties of the South, and it

from those who have sown tare in
oar fielda, :j

Tbe people of North Carolina have
AntennaHtmBar. la wriUof fro If wowSTNT CT

never enters then heada that tbey
ean be whipped by Lincoln' hire--

bar received from Califoreid, pice ef
wood from a tree thirty feet ia diameter,
ibe aoanal ring epoa wkick iadieat the
age ef the tre to be flOQ yaaea. '

had their minds two much engrossed
with the idea that the General Gov-ernme- nt

contemplated oppressing

talcs that information ld rewebed there that
a card had been (sued at Raleigh fore State
Contention for tbe porMae of aecediag from
tbe aflegjaooe to the bog them Coofadrfacy.
Tbe writer says : " Governor Vance sod near--If

every leading man in North Carolina, de-i-re

to return ta th ITr, " ft. y,." An array of nve0MU4and men under Geo.
Butler coold march to Raleigh, take pomee-0- 0

ef tbe tapiul and free the Stat from the

tbem, and robbing them oCikeijiiU. CasrCQUiTf TAXES I tlT CiUl

as, tne uatea, nnrtea, ail not Hanged
Unionists of the State, the' power in
this State, and" we ead safely come

- back ; keep it from aa, or divide it
between ua and others, and we most
either be exile or be bang. Now,
Mr. Lincoln, in hi proclamation
gives to the slaveholders,, under the
new guise of land-owne- r, the power
in the State. Now, this experiment
baa been tried and found wanting.
Ia 1S34 the Britiab- - Government
emancipated the slave of Jamaica,
leaving temporary arrangement to
be made or them, a iGvLntorta

To"i ryww'jjK.-- . .. .rt if Siiubun awe f I .erty and Conatitatlonal right to en-

gage in any scheme calculated to

nag. It is a veteran, tried and
glorious army tbat Gen. Lee com-
mand. The morale and confidence
it possesses, it hat won by it own
tarpasaing gallantry. It laurels are

It own. The men have a religious
faith in their glorious chief, and that
ehfeFis not annoyed by the anari
and discontent of scheming: polkt
cal General. ...

nm-- y tHr Tun, tttue laencourage and sustain the Govern-- j Such ; .T? VinT7' V WWM in rrule or t&e traitors in one month's time.
an army would receive an eothostaatie wci- - i w ia n ar vwur u.. -

oome there and all alonr the line of march. T7L"
80 say men who know." I

ment In no other State of tbe Con-

federacy do we witnea the spirit of
diatraat paraliiing the streogtJs a I w. a, riiut'T. OjUaetw.

TWre ia not a particle of tret m tne C- - . W. ml ri fZZIl'Ss i

If


